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COuliflYFiT INSPECTOR VAN TRUW1P
previous history bankers declare.
Even war times did not see as
much money as is handled here,
and neither were bank deposits
then what they are now.Oregon State NewsTALKS Oil THE STRAWBERRY INDUSTRY

but a few of his fore Intimate
associates have known for some
time that he was meditating this
action.

Mr. Cate makes "tjlie announce-
ment with as much regret as It will
be receivedby his friends, but says
he finds it incumbent upon him-
self to' take this action on account
of his health and his own pressing
personal affairs. The position of
county pathologist "of Jackson
county is an xacting one and the
demands made upon the incumb-
ent are strenuous in the extreme.

between the River -- Banks entries
the crack show hedr from Wash
ington and the one from Califor
nia, with the $10,000 eastern bul
carrying away the grand champion,
ship in the Guernsey division. Tha
junior championship was. won by;
the River Banks bull. Summer,
field's Victor. River Banks won
four top prizes, these being first
prize on 4 year old cow; first on
3 year , old cow; first on senior
bull calf, and first prize on junior
heifer calf, which together with!

the lesser awards, made a total
of 2G prizes won by the ? River

roads perfect aad the weather at.
the beach ideal. Miss Smith, Miss
Harvey and Mis Cunningham,
teachers in the ,city schools, were
among the Newport visitors during
the week-en- d.

The Strawberry Enemies j

The crown borer needs to be
watched from the beginning. This
pest may be easily gotten : rid of
by cutting the infested hills out
and burning up the vines. This
may be said also of the j crown
miner, a very similar pest.' They
both work above the ground. The
effects of their work are easily
seen. Go after them in the

ahead of them.
Otherwise they will eat up your
vines.

The strawberry root weevil is
a worse pest. He is here, especial-
ly in the Salem gardens. The way
to get rid of this pest is to not let
him get started. He stays in the
ground like a fish worm; , he lives
on 30 different plants. A lady

tl Is of Commercial Importance Above Any Other Small
Fruit in the Salem District A Discussion of the Di-
fferent Varieties Grown Here The Strawberry
Enemies That Must Be Avoided or Fought i

Protecting County, 1toads
ROSEBURG. Nov. 14: In or-

der to save the county roads from
damage during the winter months
the county court has issued an
order limiting the load trucks may
haul during the wet season. No-

tices have been sent out to truck
men ordering the-- to observe the
court's ruling in this regard, and
violations will, be met with heavy
fines. The order is identical with
the one passed last year and will

Coos County Wants Recruising
COQUILLE, Nov. 14. Itecruis-in- g

of Coos county timber was con-
sidered t the meeting of the tax
supervision commission and the
county court last week. No defi-
nite action jhas been taken, al-

though it is expected that the
budget for next year will include
money for this work. -

A loss to the county - in taxes
during the delay in reerui?ing the
timber was cited by Chairman
Schrof-der- , as much cedar is being
taken from the woods at a heavy
loss to the tax roll, tie said.

Banks entries.
Many Prizes to Josephine Co.
GRANTS PASS, Nov. 14. Ther200pounds to the crate,. or

Prosperits Signs Noted
EUGENE, Nov. 14.-Ba- nk clear-

ings In Eugene for the first 10
months of 1923 haye already sur-
passed the total for tha 12 months
of 1922. This is the information
Riven out by local bankers-- .

One institution shows a substan-
tial increase, even thongh the pres--

remain in force until revoked by
from Aurora sent a sample of in-- 1 the c0n.v COurt

River Banks " Farms show herds
of BeYkshires and Guernseys, Ore-
gon's foremost representatives of
these" particular 'breeds of bogs
and dairy cattle, returned home
today - from the Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock exposition brings
with them 63 award ribbons, tro-
phies, of the many hard fought
battles of the greatest livestock
show .inthe world. Every River
Banks entry was "in the money"

lont period is shorter, reports oneXewwrt Popular Place
CORVAIXIS. Nov. 14. Mr. and

Coughs, CoIOs. Whooping Cough
ilrs. Will Hall, R. No. 3, Bax-le-y,

Ga., states: "I am writing to
all who suffer from coughs, colds,
croup or whooping cough. I can-
not recommend Foley's Honey and
Tar' too much, and X can't keep
house without it. Have been us-

ing it since 1919 and have found
It the best medicine there is for
grown-up- s and children." Best
and largest selling cough and cold
remedy In the world. Refuse sub-

stitutes. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Mrs. F. I. Hooks and Prof, and

Jackson County Agent Resigns
.. MEDFOHD. Nov. 14. With

widespread and universal regret
the citizens of Jackson county will
receive the announcement of the
resignation of Claude C. Cate as
county pathologist and county' ag

or its officers. Another bank an-
nounces its clearings for 10
months of hfs year as 1 0 per cent
sreater, approximately, than for
the entire year .of 1922.

Mrs. B. A. Johnston motored to
Newport Sunday in the Hooks se-

dan and, passed the week-en- d on
the beaches, returning here last
evening. The visitors found the

lesiea rnuoaru, ana u was iounn
that ; it had the strawberry root
weeviK The way to fight the
weevil is to keep it out. i

The root weevil has completely
destroyed strawberry patches in
the Hood River and Freewater
districts, and some near Portland
cultivated by the Japanese gard-
eners.

If the weevil once gets started,
the only thing to do is to change
crops entirely, and to cultivate
such crops, as potatoes till the
weeyil pests are completely starv-
ed out. This may take some years.

when the awards were placed andjuisene is now handling more ent. To many of the people this

Marion County Fruit Inspector
S. H. Van Trump found himself
too busy to respond with a letter
to the questionaire sent out to
growers and others interested in
the strawberry industry, and a
reporter found him at his office at
tbe court house yesterday after-
noon, and he granted an interview,
substantially as follows:

l The strawberry is of more com-
mercial importance to ' the Salem
district than any other small fruit
It Is needed to supply the local
and nearby markets with fresh
berries, and the barreling and can-
ning demand for. distant markets,

i
Strawberry Varieties. '

The Wilson and Ettersburg 121
are the chief-cannin- varieties.

The Wllgon seems to require for
its best prodaction new bench or
hill land; and land of greater fer-
tility than the average; it needs a
warm soil. The bottom land is
often too heavy; produces too
much foliage and not enough ber

pounds to the acre.
About the Trebla

The Trebla has been a heavy
bearer for j some growers, and
some authorities are advising in
favor of the Trebla now. It is
the best average producer of any
variety of canning berries grown
here; berries of fair quality and
especially in dry seasons; not so
good a quality in wet seasons.
Some growers say they can make
more money off of Treblas than
any other berries. f

The New Oregon is the best
home market berry, and for bar-
reling.'. It makes a vigorous plant;
has plenty of runners and a strong
crown. Jir.! Hunt of Morningside,
a Salem suburb, sold $800 worth
Of New - Oregon berries the past
season, from three acres Of good
land. j

The Marshall berry is good ;

very similar to the New Oregon;
a little firmer. It is not as ex-

tensively grown here as the New

money than at any time in its will come as a distinct surprise, honors were abont equally divided

President Greene in Portland
ALBANY, Nov.. 14. Dr. J Clar

ence W. Greene, president of ; Al
bany college. Is in Portland; at

Oregon. It is a good barreling tending to.th financial campaign
variety. j in behalf of the college being con-

ducted there. Dr. Greene "will be
in Portland for several days. Dr.
Frank N. Raile. who made Albany
his headquarters during the active
campaign here, is connected with
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V AND GASH PRIZES '

To Ambitious People
'Furst Prize

f ". EVERYBODY. -

'
I

'-

-
' I ' WINSf;' I ,: .s

-
;

i - that every person who takes ah actlT
' " ' ' !5.."i. ' ' O part in securing subscriptions in tha

" -- v Automobile Competition will be re--
' i ' r- - . warded: Those- - members who are not

2 " I awarded one of the grand prizes will be
Pai a commission of 10- - per cent in cash

lt KZ v. upon all subscription money collected and -

7 ! " ' - "' ' turned in by them.

the drive in Portland at the pres
ent time,

RHEUMATISM

ries. Some growers in the hills
have produced, as high as two and
a half tons to the acre. It is a
favorite in the red hills. It has
been a standard so long in those
localities that the growers are dis-
posed to stay with it. The Wil-
son makes a very sure crop around
Macleay and Shaw, especially on
land fairly new and fertile.

The Ettersburg is good, but fin-
icky about soil. It goes to foliage
on the sandy soils and does not
perform we'll on the gravel land.
It does well on a mixture of sand
and loam, though it has not done
well in, some parts of the Kaiser
bottom. It never has been very
successful in the hill section is
not' uniform;; does not perform
ihe same any two years in suc-
cession. It . requires favorable
sunshiny weather , when in' bloom.
Irrigation would no doubt help.
7 There have been some remark-
able yields of Ettersburgs. Glen
Bo wen. on the SUverton T6ad, not

Cannot Exist in' the Hainan Body

: There are some everbearing ber-
ries grown ; the Progressives. They
are still bearing, and will be till
Christmas time.

General Ilemarks
Strawberries should have good

drainage; good bench or hill land,
or mixed loam and sandy bottom
land. In the latter localities they
are in more danger from late
frosts. . j ..-

-
,

Strawberries do not much ex-

haust the soil; do not require ex-

pensive fertilizers.. They are easy
to plant. They can be kept" up in
virgin soil for a long time, with-
out much expense.

There will be enough new acre-
age planted to take the place of
the old patches plowed up in this
district, and the strawberry in-

dustry will persist. With favor-
able markets and careful,, keeping
away of ; the strawberry; enemies,
and perhaps some improved va-

rieties, there - will likely be a
steady growth of acreage here.

if You Will Use Trunk's
Prescription

It U shame t suffer with inflam-
matory, muscular, sciatic or any form of
Rheumatism.

This Prescription does not ' rain the
stomach, it does not depress the heart.
Eat all the meat and good food you wish
while taking Trunk's Prescription. Con-
tains no mercury, salicylate soda, oil r?

or narcotics, but positively over
comes "any. kind of rheumatism or (rout
on earth. What more do you . want!
There is nothing just as food, and ' it is
imnosgihle to ret Romethinc better. The II I , ILJ I In oraerio qualify-- ; for the commission , .. - ,

greatest nrie , ciL. solvent kaowsr and
also a superior liver medicine.

Trunk' Prescription sells for fl.TS orfar from Silverton, last year har 8 for iy. ft.oo at rerry a img etore.vested 200 crates to the acre; 24 113 H rymmercial Bt saiem.

payments, the member must remain active
in securing subscriptions until the end of
the competition according to the ruled and
regulations. Thus there wll be no one who
participates in the Automobile Competition
who will not be compensated for their
time and effort and be .handsomely re-
warded. ' ' :

-
.

This luxurious $865.00 New Overland Champion, fully equipped, was purchased from the Vick
10 Per Cent CommissionBros South High Street, Salem, Oregon.No, matter what brand of

baking powder you use, you may
have success with your baking ;
today butwhatabout tomorrow
or next week. Uniformity un

Second Prize

failing success every day in the
year-T-tha- t's the biggest mark of
merit a leavener can have and ,

that's the very thing thathas made
Calumet Baking Powder the pre-
ferred hake-da- y aid of America.

AUTOMOBILES
and CASH PRIZES
WE extend you a cordial, invitation , to participate

. in the division of automobiles, and cash prizes.
Tke list inrlndcs two automobiles, a follows: $805
tliampion Overland Sedan, a $C35 Chevrolet Touring
Car, a Diamond King! eleven gold prizes in addition
to the cash commission awards. The automobile com-
petition offers yon an opportunity to earn a high
grade - motor car during your spare moments in a
highly interesting and dignified manner. It Is a sound

, business, proposition, based npon business . principles,
by whicli prizes will be awarded strictly upon the
merits of tie's effort, energy and perseverance;'

Tliis Coupon may mean .the ownership of one of
the automobiles. You are certain to be paid-handsomel- y

for the part you take in this great circulation
drive. Enter now today. '

in cri v n n n r"v sitr m m mm k. m a. Ut' ' '

ra'
Purchased from and on exhibition at Newton-Chevrol- et Co.,An elegant CIieTroIet Touring Car.

17 North High Street, Salem. ,

cr- -

The Fourteen Prizes and How They Will Be
Awarded

rr-,H- E prices listed below will be designated in the competition
kJL j prizes, and will be awarded to the fqurteen Salesmanship Club Members
who have the highest number of Votes to their credit by midnight of Sat- -
urday, January 5th,. 1924. First GRAND prize will be awarded to the
person having highest number of votes by the above date. Second GRAND
prize to person having second highest number of votes. Etc.

Your chances of driving any of these automobiles are splendid
if you but realized it. : -

' - ist

'Votes Are Easy to Secure in the Automobile
Competition .

GET IN THE RACE TODAY
i

li till
Sixth Grand Prize .. $15.00 in Gold
Seventh Grand Prize .$10.00 in Gold
Eighth Grand Prize $3.00 in Gold
Ninth, Grand Prize ... $3.00 in Gold 'Tenth Grand Prize $5.00 in Gold
Eleventh Grand Prize . $3.0Q in Gold
TwcJXth Grand Prize .$3.00 in Gold
Thirteenth Grand Prize $3.00 in Gold
Fourteenth Grand Prize .$3 in Gold

First, Grand Prize, Overland
Champion Sedan (fully
equipped $865.00

Second Grand Prize, Chevro-
let Touring Car (fully

: equipped) ....... ... . . . .$633.00
Third Grand Prize . . Diamond Ring
Fourth Grand Prize . . . .930 In Gold
Fifth Grand Prize . . .$23.00 in Gold

The workers will share in the division of the automobiles, and
cash prizes the spectators now will continue to be spectators in
the end.

Get Your Nomination in Early

i

v

i

i
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INFORMATION COUPON
THE OREGON STATESMAN

Salem, Oregon.
Gentlemen:

Kindly send me all information and full details rela-
tive to the distribution of the Automobiles, Diamond Ring,
'GMd and the Cash Prizes in the Oregon Statesman's' Profit
Sharing Circulatibn Campaign. , .

. If you doubt the unusual
quality of Calumet, make
a test--ba-ke acakewith any ;
baking powder you miay
select thenuse thesamere

,.- cirie and employ Calumet -

AThis very test has emised
y millions upon millions of wo-me- n

to turn from a baking pow
der they had used for years it
I has proven to them that the "Best
t by Test leavener. is the . purest
I mat money can buy. For better

n I bakings day. in and day but
i

. use Calumet.

My name is . .

Address
Town . .

i . . . Phone.
... R. F. ' D.

A pound can of
Calumet coo-tai- ns

full -- 16
owrvren. Sotno
baking xxmJew
come in 12
onaca cans In
stead of 16
osmcQcana. Bo
or yoa get a

pound wnn .

yoai want it.
Campaign DepaptrsTiGnit

;

Salem, vOrcgoa
Clip this coupon out and bring it or send it in at once,

to Automobile Campaign Headquarters. Located In The
Statesman Building. 215 South Commercial, Salem, Oregon.
It is understood that this inquiry implies' no obligation
whatever. : man Building,

EVIIY INCHEDIENT USTD OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY U. S. FOOD AUTHORITIES ;
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